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Ursinus Bows to Old Rivals
Special

Train

Carries Ursinus Students
Greatest Game of Season

The town of Collegeville was the scene
of a great stir on Saturday morning
when a special train of a hundred students and townspeople pulled out frol11
the little station, and, a few hours later,
arrived in Lancaster , there to witness a
great gridiron battle waged between Ursinns and F. & M. ill which the latter
came off victoriolls.
Score, 20 to [3·
The Ursinus supporters took their places
on the bleachers assigned to them and
impatiently awai.ted the Red , Old Gold
and Black warriors. Immediately preceding the appearance of the opposing
teams, the F . & M. rooters entered the
grounds led by their band in a march
around the gridiron after which they oc-cupied a section of the bleachers adjacent
to the Ursinus fans. A friendly contest
in cheering and singing followed, each
body of supporters upholding the team
in which it pinned its faith.
The F. & M. team was too confident
of an easy victory, and again, as last
year when Ursinus amazed her opponents
by holding her to a 6-6 tie, she received
the scare of her life. The crippled condition of Kichline, Schaub and Gingrich
is the only thing that prevented an easy
victory for Ursinus.
The game started with a dash when
Kichline received Herman's kickoff on
the three-yard line and ran seventy yards

and carried it to the five-yard line. In
an attempt to carry the ball across Kichline was disabled by falling on his already injured shoulder, which fact 111 aterially weakened the Ursinus team .
Evans, who substituted for Kichline,
took the ball across in a line plunge for
the first score. Clark failed to kick the
goal.
The second period proved a Jonah for
Ursinus. F. & M. clearly outplayed the
Ursinus team during this period. Herman scored the first touchdown for F. &

to

to 13
Witness

RULES GOVERNING
PEACE CONTEST
Desirable noney Prizes Open to Undergraduate Students

The WEEKLY notes with no little interest that word has been received anuouncing the fact that the Pennsylvania
Arbitration and Peace Societ r is a ain
ff"
.)
gf
b enllg pnzes amountlllg to $[00 or
the two best orations which shall be
written in accordance with the conditions
ward pass from Herman to Brenner for herewith specified. The prizes will be
forty yards. Smith failed at goal and competed for in the Seventh Annual
the half ended with a score of 20 to 6.
Oratorical Contest to be held about the
During the second half Ursinus,
middle of April, and are open to all unthough crippled, showed her mettle by
dergraduate students of Peunsylvania
outplaying F. & M. in a contest that
colleges and universities.
prese nted a pleasing sig ht to the Illost
The regulations governing the contest
critical of football fans. Forward passes
are as follows:
from Light to Brmvn a nd Clark, to[. Any undergraduate student in a
gether with the phenomenal line plung- Pennsylvania college or university who
ing of Evans, kept F. & M. in constant has not previously won the first prize in
fear for the outcome of the contest. In a state contest is eligible, to write and
the third period, after Ursinus had car- submit an oration upon international
ried the ball into striking distance of the peace for the contest to be held in April,
goalliue, Schaub attempted a placement [9[6.
kick which fell short and went to Mylin,
2. Where there is more than one conwho fumbled. Kerr captured the ball testant in any college or university a
and scored his third , touchdown in the local competition shall be held and the
last two games.
Schaub kicked the winner's oration submitted for the state
goal. Although this ended the scoring, contest.
Ursinus kept F. & M. on the defensive
3. No orations used in another interduring the remaining part of the game,
collegiate contest may be used in compeseveral times threatening to cross the
tition for the peace prizes.
opponents' line.
Sel'eral field goals
4. All orations must be received at
were attempted, but all failed.
the state head-quarters, 1000 Bailey
The line-up:
Bldg., Philadelphia, not later than
URSINUS.
F. & M.
Clark March 10, 19[6.
Kerr
5. All orations must be limited to
Bahner sixteen minutes in delivery.
Witherspoon
Centre
V~~r~:~
6. A board of judges will select the
Felbt
Right Guard
Grossl1Ian best six orations from those submitted
Smith
Right Tackle
to enter the final oral competition at a
Berger
Right End
Brown
centrally located place on a convenient
~::~;:r
L~~tar~e~'~~~~k
Bo\~I~~~ date about the middle of April.
Willialm
Right Halfback
Schauh
7. The winner of the state contest
Herman
Fullback
Kichline
shall receive a prize of $75.00 and shall
Goals frolll touchdown-Herman 2, Schauh.
Touchdowns - \villian~s, Brenne~, Henllan. represent the State in a group contest of
the winners of contests in nearby states
~~a~~~l~:;: P;~~~:~I~u~~ornsI~er~r~~~~s~~~:~~ for the selection of a representative to
der, Ashenfelter for Bahner, Custer for Carter, the national contest held at Lake
Barkley for Schaub, Richards for Bowman, Mohonk the middle of May. The winSchaub for Barkley; Franklin and Marshall- ner of second award shall receive $25 .00.
Where possible all orations should
~~sL;i~~,r ~~~~~\dr:~ygr f~~i~i:~~~~rjo~~;af~~ be 8.typewritten
and the name of the
Kessler. Referee: Brice, Swarthmore. Umauthor and institution placed on a sepa~~~~i~~:~~~'al~:tJ:~~:s~·n. L~i:::a,~~ ;1~~lels3 rate sheet of paper, and not appear elseminute quarters.
where.
M. and kicked the goal.
A second
touchdown was netted for F. & M. by
Wil.liams' sixty-ya rd nll~ through the
Ursl11us team. H e rman kIcked the goal.
The final sco re of the opponents was a
touchdown occasioned by a brilliant for-

~~f~e:.e ::~~,b:~~gh~i:I~;v~ub~e:)~~i,~~ E~'~:~;'
the goal line. The opponents failed to
gain against the Ursinus defense and attempted to punt. Brml'n blocked the
punt after which Clark scooped the ball
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teachers who would welcome it into a priate and may not have been, but it
place of grea ter distinctio n in our mod- caught the audic nce and, I think, fonnd
H.J1llt A \' the Lord g ui de e rn ed uca ti onal objective.
C. 1.. O.
the full approva l of Billy Sunday, for he
2IJrl the College 1110rc
nodded and expressed hy his action
and 111 0re into thc work
ffilltttlltl'lICl'lltl'lIt AlIlIl"l'!l!l
th at the text was very appropriate on
th at leads directly to thc
J UNE 9, 19 15
that occasion.
saving of souls fr0111 si n
L et me use the same text on this ocand it s a w f ul consc1'IIg HO N. RUDor,PH nr,ANK I';NDIIRG
casion a nd urge upon th e ministers presquences!" Thus closes a
ent the fact th at it is not only God we
sy mpat heti c lett er receivcd
(Oll li1lIlcr/ fro m lasl iss1le)
must serve, hut that we must also serve
a few days ago fr om
L as t, lct me speak of th e spirit of' Caesa r, Caesar representing the governa devoted friend of selfishness. It is a most dnngcrous one. lII ent of city, state a nd natioll. I urged
U r s i IIU s - fron1.. a \\'c h n\'e God-gi\'en trihut es and privi- th e people not to forget tbat they owed
preacher, some will lcges. Let n5 utili ze th enl to th e best a duty to God, hut also to man, and that
g uess; but 110, these possihle advantage. Do not let us work th ey should rellder unto Caesar the
are the words of a for ourselvcs alone; let us work for things that arc Caesar's and unto God
scholarl y lay man whose ret irement from hunl a llity. L et us add to the cred it of the things th at are God's.
We must
professional life has g ivell him much our na mes by helpill g those who are not never separa te th e tIVO, for they go
time for reflection a ncl sage- li ke thought. as well off as we a re. L et us be ch ari t- hand -in -ha llel .
There may be some people in this
I have set this idea l at the head of the able II0t ollly by h elping with our mea llS,
Tower Window colullln this week be- but by gi\' ing o f ourselves . This I con- audience who think that if they shoot
cause it is one that should challenge our sid er a g reater charity tha ll that of mere fire-cracke rs on the Fourth of July that
thought. That education should h ave mOlley-giving. George vVashington. the makes the III good American patriots,
as an object the savillg of mallkind frolll Father of his Coulltry, in hi s farewell and that they h ave d one their full duty.
si n a nd wickedlless is 11 0 II ew id ea. 111- address, one of the most remarkable I am not of that opinion. There are
deed this was a fnnd ame ntal thou ght documents ever writtell , warns us agai nst others who think tha t if they observe
with the a ncient Greeks cellt uri es before the sp irit of selfi shness. I often wonder Sunday, they a re doing their full duty.
the Christian era. Not onl y did they why thi s address is not made one of the Let me say to them that those who keep
hold "Virtue" as t he e nd to be so ug ht , texts in our sch ools all(l colleges. How th e nine commandments dnring the
but they believed that th e hum a n crea- ma ny of us have eve r read it a nd h ow week are not apt to forget the Tenth
ture ca me into the world with his pow- many are wi J1in g to lI ve up to its tenets? Com mandment on Sunday.
ers not onl y undeveloped, but already
In municipal affairs, whether it be in
It is better to prevent evil than to cordisordered and inh armoni ons (o riginal borough, hamlet , viJ1age, town or city, rect evi l. Let us avoid the first false
sin ). By a clearing process, which they we should be absolutely independent. step and victory wil\ be ours.
significantly term ed I.(atliarsis, they at- While in National politics, I have always
Civic duties should be carefullyexertempted to deliver the soul fr om its evil been a Republican, I a m as independent eised and guarded by all of us. These
state.
This process figur ed lJIu ch in in municipal affairs as it is possible to civic duties are fostered very largely by
their p~c1agogica l systems . It is possi- be . Do we fully appreciate what it civic organizat ions, a number of which
bly not too much to say, th at this cleans- means to be an American citizen? " Civis we have in Philadelphia, and I have no
ing influe nce was r ega rded by Aristot le Romanus sU11l " -"I a m a Roman citi- doubt you have them here in your
as the chief function of the Fin e Arts.
ze n" -was the proud exclamation of the beautiful com1lJullity. Our civic organiWhen we get into the Christi an era Romau citizen of old. L et us, with zations are composed of men and women.
we find thi s idea l dominating the pur- equal and even greater pride. deserve They work together with splendid repose of great teachers in every age-of the title of American citizeu and pro- suits. One of the results has been a
Plotinus, Augustine, Alcui n, Erigena, cla im , as the highest ~or1dly possession, "Clean-up Week" in Philadelphia,
Miltou, Comenius, Pestalozzi. The at- " I am au American citizen."
which was established a year or two ago.
tempt of modern ed ucation to fre e itself
A number of ministers of the Gospel Every man ,' wOlllan and child is interfrom dogma ti sm h as led most present- are present on this occasion. I am al- ested in this and all work together for a
day educators to express themselves ill ways g lad to see them, especially when clean city. It will result, in the near
very comprehensive alld gellera l terms it gives me the opportunity to offer even future , T have 110 doubt, in a public spirit
with reference to the objects of ed uca- them, a piece of advice. Please don't that will not perlllit Philadelphia ever
tion.
Seldom, therefore, do we find call lIl e presulllptuous for doing so; but again to require a special Clean-up
anything so specific with referen ce to let me sta te that a few weeks ago I at- Week, btlt that we will keep clean al\
the religi ous and moral ends as in th e tended a meetiug in th e Billy Sunday the time. Then we shall ha\'e Clean-up
earlier writers. It would be better, no T abernacle. When the audience espied Month and Clea n-up Year, and if we
doubt, if there were less hesit ancy on me, they called for a speech and it was have this physically, it will also help us
the part of ed ucational learlers to take illlpossible for me to decline. On as- moraJ1y. Don't let us do things by the
definite grouud on these matters. To cending the platform, I dehated in my week or hy the month; let liS do things
be specific does not necessaril y requ ire mind as quickly as thoughts wiJ1 come, constantly because they are right.
that one be dogmatic. Th e "saving of what it would be proper to say. The
Many youug people to-day think that
souls frOIl! sin and its awful conse- 22d ch ap ter, 21st verse, I think, in St. there is no room at the top. They are
quences" is a time-honored fun ction of Matthew, flashed through Illy mind. I very Illuch mistakeu. There is more
education. It is the most intensely hu - used it as my tex t: "Render, therefore, room to-day for the aspiring youth than
mau aud benevolent ideal that enters unto Caesar the things which are there has ever been before in the world's
into our complex mod ern view. We be- Caesar's and uuto God the things that history, but opportunities will not come
(Contmued on pag e eight)
lieve that there are many thousauds of are God's." It may have been appro-
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COLLAR

2 for 25c
n FITS THE CRAVAT

kindred subjects. The co urse a rra nged Real Sport Demands
provides for thirty - ~ix It~l· tures covering
all phases of police duty. Th e lec ture
Spalding Quality
topics selected cover a wid e and interNo fellow with th e spirit of real sport in hilll I
estiug field as the followillg will show: will pill up wilh illferior implemcnls. 'frue
"The City University and Its R ela tion sport calls for th e 11I0st trllsted outfit for the
to the Police," "Humall Behavior. and
Crime ," Constitutional L a w ," "His tory
of Toledo's City Government," "Prillciples of Busilless and the Policeman,"
"Feeble-mindedlless and Its Relation to
Crime," "How th e Office r Should Guard
His Owu Health ."

ga me.

SPALDING QUAL ITY has provcn itself ill
tb e stress of th e game ollt-of-doorsalld ill·<1oon',

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?

field or "gy m ."

Foot Balls, Bashl Balls, Hockey Slicks,
Hockey aud Ri.uk Skates, Skati ug Shoes, Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags, Sweaters and Jerscys I
alld everythillg for Fall and Winter pastimcs.
Catalogue free 011 request.

A. 6. Spalding & Bros.

A novel experiment in ba nking is to
be tried ont at Wesleyall University at
1210 CHESTNUT STREET
Middletown, Conll. The financial illstiPJI1LADELPHrA, PA.
tution is to be managed entirely by students of the university.
The student
bank will be under the direct supervision
of the Middletown National Bank, and
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrall orders drawn 011 the Wesleyan Ballk
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
will be paid in checks on the supervising
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
bank. Theoretically there is no obstacle
to this student bank, engaging in all the Other offices in Boston, Chicago, \Vashingto n,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
usual activities of a stale bank, having
Especially serviceable to college graduates
in view always the limitatious of its balance with the supervising bank, checks by reason of large patronage .. ruong Colleges,
upon which would be used, instead of High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars.
currency in cashing checks.

With an &lectric Motor on Your Sewing Machine l
WAS H IN G MACHINE
VACUUl\I CLEANER, you
finish a ll yo ur h ouse hold tasks
fraction of th e time you now
The elec tri c way is a lways the

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

The men's literary soci eti es of Dickinson have organized for the coming year.
Belles Lettres, founded in 1784, has the
distinction of being the oldest college
literary society in the cOlin try , while
Union Philosophical, the rival organizatiol) came into existence but five years
later. Each society has a handsome hall
as its place of meeting.

:
Ii

Let us demonstrate the valne of
elec tric labo r and tim e savers in
your hOllle.

Counties Gas and fleclric Company
NOl'l'istowu and Conshohocken

·ii•

:i::

Clothing
Haberdashery

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER
MAIN

ARCADE
STREE'r

NOR.R.ISTOWN,.. PENNA.

.

and
can
in a
use.
easy

\~' ay.

:+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
The J. Frank Boyer

!\Iany wumen ask th eUlselves this
qnestio n . The secret of leis ure is
honsehold eflicie ncy. Electric power
frol11 11I0tors will give yo n ma ny
leis ure h ours )'o n co nld not otherwise !enjoy.

Headwear

i

.
:

:•

Fro m Cambridge, Massachusetts,
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
:
comes the news that a youth of nineteen,
JACOB REED'S SONS
Bachelor of Arts and Doctor of PhilosoPersonally selected
phy, has been appointed an assistant
ijlllr <!!rl1trul Wllrnlngirul
Outfitters
professor of philosophy at Harvard, in
for Thousands of
~rl1til1Ury
which capacity he is expected to teach
Well-Dressed
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF .THE U. S.
Younl/ Men.
men who are his elders and impart
DAYTON, OHIO
knowledge in a way favorably reflectiug Spacious campns . New Building.
142~-1426 Chestnut Street
on the university and on himself. StripPhiladelphia
Strong teaching force.
ling though he is, he is styled Dr. NorComprehensive courses.
bert Wiener.
At thirteen years of age Approved methods.
Practical training.
he received his degree of Bachelor of
FOR CA'1'ALOGUB ADDRESS
Arts from Tufts College. In 1913 he
was awarded the degree of Doctor of HENRY J CHRISTMAN, President.
WI~OST
Philosophy at Harvard, and since has
SHOES, but not so with ours.
been a traveling fellow of Harvard, at Burdan's Ice Cream
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials- the best, soft uppers, flexible
Cambridge University, England.
Manufactured by modern sanitary
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
methods. Shipped anywhere ,in
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
A $15,000 fire at State College recentBring us yours.
Eastern Pennsylvania.
ly destroyed a portion of the buildings
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
pottstown, Pa. Opera House Blockl
Qf the A~ricultural DepartIlleqt.
NOfrl!,~own1 ra:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

It's a Trick to Fit Feet
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Here we are but a larger family. Why
do we not do the saI1le here?
Of course there are factors which see m
Published weekly at UrsillUS College, Col- to oppose its success. At the present
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
time we come straggling into meals at
Alumni Association of Ursiuus College.
any time which is convenie nt to us. EsBOARD OF CONTROL
pecially is this true of the morning meal.
G. L. OMW AKE, President
No matter what means a re t ake n , this
L. F. DERR, Secretary
habit should be corrected. It is unreaFREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer son able to expect a waiter, who perhaps

HO~:~; ~::~:

B.~:L~~~ ~~O;~~ER

CALVIN D. YOST, '91
THE STAFF

L. F. DERR, '16
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
MARION S. KERN, '16
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, '16
J. SETH GROVE, ' 17
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, ' 17
PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
MARGARET E . SLINGHOFF, '18

has a n early class, to se rve a stud e nt
who comes to the table at half-past
seven, as is not infrequently the case a t
present.
One means which we would s u ggest in
order to carry o ut this new plan would
overcome thi s difficulty. It is in practice in' o th er colleges a nd there is no reason why it co uld no t be used he re. Let
us take the morning meal as a n exa mple.
Our rising bell rings a t q uar ter of seven.
If each one responds imm ed ia tel y to the
call of that bell, there will uot be the
straggli ng lin e of half-awake s tude nts
th a t we now have. By the time th e second breakfast bell rings each one will be
in hi s or h er place in the dining room
aud th e doors may th en be' closed.
A plan of this nat ure would require
cooperation not only by the students but
by eve ryo ne connected with the college.
It would necessita te prompt dismissal of
classes at noo n a nd ea rly release from
the athletic fields in th e eve nin g. But
we feel sure that th ere will uot be a lack
of response from these sources.
And now, studen ts of Ursin us, let this
be an appeal to your high er, better self,
and when you receive th e petition,
which will be drawn up s hortly , sign it.
But do not stop there. When, with the
approval of th e faculty, we have made
this il1nova tiou we ask your cooperation
in making it a s uccess.
1\1. H . R., '17.

our time. H ere at college a splendid
opportunity is g ive n for developing systematic h abi ts of work. Viewing the
schedu le of classes we find much of the
time is our ow n to ue used as we determine. Therefore, it is 'up to us' to be
square with ourselves a nd with those
who have se nt us here, by us ing our
time well.
"If we s top to analyze ourselves we
can easily determine wh ether we are
square or not. 'Just what is my life
worth? Have I done anything that has
helped so me one else?' we ask ourselves.
If we shirk the responsibility of using
our powers to the best of our abilities
we a re failing to fulfill the purpose of our
exis te nse. We a re untrue to our highest self."
Y. M. C. A.

The topic for di scussion at the Y . M.
C. A . meeting held last Wednesday
eve ning in the college chapel was
"Christianity aud Amusements." After
a talk on this subject by the leader, Mr.
D. STERLING LIGHT, ' 16
Lloyd Yost, several members particiASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG{A
pated in the discussion . In his speech,
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
Mr. Yost clearly showed the present
state of amusements in America, declaring that they are characterized by prof,I .OO per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
fessionalism , commercialism, and immorality.
Then he said in part, "The
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
remedy for these conditions may be
found in a public awakening. Home
1ElIttntial
life IllUSt be made more charming, and
constructive public opinion must be
Through a recent step taken by tb e
formed for decent amusement.
The
Christian organizations of the college
public conscience must be awakened,
our attention has been called to an imand here Christianity comes in as the
portant matter, that of offering prayer
grea t energizer of the public conscience.
in the dining room. Since all the stuThe Christian religion can meet the
dents will soon be given an opportunity
prese nt needs of amusement conditions
to express their approval of the plan and
because it deals with the individual's
the results handed to the faculty for final
case. Each one must recognize his own
sanction, we deem it opportune to lay
sin. Against the temptations and misthe present conditions open, that th e
I representations of amusements, Christ
Y. W. C. A.
need may be the more readily seen.
As conditions now exist we enter the
" I Will Be Square" was the s ubject lays down th e principle of the Guarded
dining room, sit down to our various discussed at th e meeting thi s week und er Eye and Ear and the Pure Heart."
tables and begin to eat just as soon as the leade rship of Miss Care. Among
Q1ale.war
the food is placed there. To most of us her remarks she said, "One of the prime
it seems like only the ordinary thing and req uis ites for fri e ndship is being square,
as a result we forget that we have mnch th a t is, being abso lute ly since re. More- Monday , Nov. 15- 7 p. n1., Meeting,
Music Society, College Chapel.
to be thankful for. This does !l ot seem ove r, we must a lso be sq uare with ourto be ti).e mauner in which meals in the sc\ves, not only with others. Often we Tuesday, Nov. 16-6.40 p. m., Y. W.
C. A., English Room.
dining room of a Christian college should say mo re th a n we believe. We do not
7.30 p. Ill., Historical-Political Group
be partakeu of. College lIfe is intended ,'pract ice what we preach.' Then at the
Meeting, Freeland Hall.
to fit its students for a larger life. In opposite extrell1e is the habit of self-de7.30 p. m., Meeting, Mathematical
Groups.
training the meutal in the class rooUl, preciation-pretending to be worse than
the physical on the athletic field and th e we rea lly are. \Ve must have confidence Wednesday, Nov. 17- 7 p. m., Y. M.
C. A., College Chapel.
spiritual in the Christian associati6ns, in our own ability to get anywhere, yet
8 p. m. , English-Historical Group
it is assumed that the college life has at- it dare not be over-coufidence or selfMeeting, Shreiner Hall.
tained its end. But of what value is any conceit. A happy ll1edium will be as- Friday, Nov. 19-7-40 p. m., Literary
of this training if it ;s not to be put to sured us if we do the best we can no
Societies.
practical use? In the privacy of our matter what the circumstances.
Saturday, Nov. zo--Football, 'Varsity
vs. Navy at Annapolis.
own ho~es we say ~race before meals.
"Again, we should be square in using

THE

14iterury ~nril'tlt1i

tion. The referred question, "The Advantages of the Panama Canal," by Mr.
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IN PHILADELPHI A IS THE

crrinity 'Reformed CSh.urch.

{r'h;'."~d'~~;';de';t'l
*PRINT SHOP it~

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
The REV . J AMES M . S. [ SENRERG, D . D .• ~lilli ,t e r.
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN ~

m
~l

DR. FRANK M. DEDAKEH

_OFFICE
H OURS

{

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Until 10 a. m.
6!.8-~:3':u~)' 111.
Bot h Phones.

S. B. HORNING, M. D.

Grossman, was very well presented'. A
PR~;~~~~~el L~~,Y~~~IAN
pretty selection was rendered by a mixed Office Hours:
Un til 9 a. Ul.; 2- 2.30 and
quartet, composed of Misses Furman,
7- 7.30 p. lll . Telepho ne in office.
Rhoads and Messrs. Bomberge r and
M • H. CORSON, M. D.
Wilhelm. Impromptu speeches on "The
Value of Science as ' Contrasted with
Bell Pbl)ne 52-A . KeysLolle 56.
Main St. aud Fiftb Ave.
Aesthetics" and "My Experiences as a
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Fisherman " were delivered by Messrs.
Office Hours: UulillO 8 . nt . 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. 111.
Stugart and N. K. Wiest. The nex t
number on th e program was an oratiou
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
by Mr. Derr, after which Mr. Lehmau
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
read a witty and interesting Review, the
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
editorials deserving special lIJeution.
~.:',~~!;::17 (~~ ~~,f/ Lo 8.

W

E.

'The critic's report was given by ~Ir.
Adams. A pleasant social hour was
spent after the program had been
rendered.

5
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~asw

THE "GLAD OHUROH"

--

Zwinglian SOciety
A miscellan eo us program was sc heduled for Friday eve niug last. The piano
solo by Mr. Bell was well exec uted a nd
deserved the encore which he received.
Miss Roth favored h e r h eare rs ~vith an
interesting reading, entitled, " The Dissertation on a Roast Pig," a fter which
the orchestra rendered an excellent selec-

URSINUS

BO~~~ r~~~'de,

I2~i~t~ :;1~~::esl. ,

Bell. "70.

Bell ,,6.
KEYSTONE

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

AND

BRIDGE

m

Cards,

•

~
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E. E . CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPA IRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTl\IAN

FINE GR.OCER.IES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers

w.

<I

li d Magazin es.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE , PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
5e, Cjgar

DENTIST
CROWN

~

grallls, Letter lI eads,
Palliphiets, Etc.
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DR. S. D. CORNISH

Schaff Society
The program ill Schaff Society last
Friday evening was of a miscellaneous
nature, and was enjoyed by a goodly

$

Is flilly eq uipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINT1NG - Pro-

WORK

COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.

A lL Dealer s

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

M. B. Linderman, Vlce-Prt:S .

D.

Renninger,

Cashier

number of members and friends. Miss MEN s~o~~d ~~P:s~ci~~eiS ~o~I~~~ait~~~r~o~t
CAPITAL, $50 , 000
Seiz played a pretty selection on the
SURPLUS ... UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
piano, after which Mr. H. Gingrich reAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
p;I;:~ip\)eu:lness of Lhis bank is conducled on liberal
cited "If" by Rudyard Kipling in hisB_e_Io_w_R_ai_lr_oa_d_._ _ _. _ _ _
LO_U_[_S_~_IU_C_H_E. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

F

usual eloquent manner. Mr. E. Yeatts
W. SCHEUREN
then read a well written essay on
• UP _ TO _ DATE BARBER
"America and the Saloon." A violin
Secoud door below Post Office.
duet was played next by Messrs. Lape - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and Rutschky in a very expressive way. FRANCES BARRETT
Mr. Kehm then gave a humorous readLatest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
ing, after which Miss Bickle recited a
GENTS' FURNISHING
declamation from Riley. Mr. Koons
then read an extl act from Twalu's "Ou i JOHN L. BECHTEL
the Mississippi" The orallOn for the
Funeral Director
evening was given by Mr. Gobrecht and
FURNITURE and CARPETS
was entitled "Modern Knighthood."
The oration was well thought out and
CHAS. KUHNT'S
presented in a forcible style. The Schaff Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
orchestra theu played several selections
of unusual merit, and Miss Paul read an
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
exceediugly well prepared aud clever
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Gazette, which kept the audience in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - gales of laughter. Mr. Smith presented
the critic's report. After the program
Dealer in
all present participated heartily in the 0
G d G
.
E
games and amnsements 6f the social hour.
I
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
Amusements may be regarded as a
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
pretty good thermometer of prosperity- ===========----in good times they are well patronized;
OUR
during hard times people have no money

W.P. FENTON

ry

to spend on tl1em,-Outlook,

00 s,

rOCerleS, tC.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrOOlze

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
Programs

Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather

Ask for Samp les.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\Ioc1ern wilh
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
B~I.I.

'PaONE 48-Il,

TH:S URSINUS W:S:SKL Y
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Alulttni

Miss E li zabe th Austerberry, ' 10, o f
Trappe, P a., is a t 'present teaching in

Nlltl'£1

Miss Adela D. lI a nso n , ' 15, of Wood- th e Indus tri al Sc hou l at Willl1in g ton,

Arc You Really for That Shine?
Cleaning anel pressing neatly done at 206
Freelan(l II a )) . Work called for.
ROUERT TRUCKSESS.

bury, N. J., is doing departmental work Del.
in th e public sc h ouls of Sa lem, N. J.
Fifty uud e rg rad ua tes of Columbia COf.f.EGE JEWELRY 01" 'rul( .III" I"tER SORT.
She is a lso coac hin g th e Hi g h Sc huol University are e nrulled in classes in athgirls' basketball tea m.
le ti c spo rts.
Columbia is th e first
Wat c hes, Diamonds and
R ev. S. L. Messinger, D. D., '85, o f college in the East to offer a co urse in Clas., Pill S and Ri ll g!'l,
Trappe, Pa., has been e lec ted a sc hool athletics a nd give coll ege c red it for th e J ewt lry. l~' ratel !lily J ewe l!y a nd Medals. Prize Cups.
director in that borough for th e third sa me. All athletic classes a re optional. 120 E. Chastn ut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
successive term. He has also heen ap- Th e lIlen are ta ught fo otb all, tra c k,
pointed a delega te from th e School Di- swimming, h a ndball, box ing, baseba ll
Every student e nroll ed
rectors' . Association of Montgomery and te nnis.
County to the a nnu a l co nve nti o n of the must carry at least three spo rt s during
th e college year, and he may carry as
Directors' Department of th e State E du- hi g h as s ix sports. Th e me n are recational Associatiun.
quired to a tt e nd th e classes three hours
R ay Seaman, '14, who is one of th e a week, and rece ive two hours credit in
teac hiug force of th e Selinsg ro ve High th e univers ity for th e work.
JAMES BUCHANAN
School, spe ut part of th e week e nd a t Slnith
&.
Yocum
Hardware
Sends
greetings
to his. friends
the college, re newing acquaintances.
At a mee ting rece ntly held by th e pastors of th e Protest a nt churches of North-

at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Company

HARDWARE Wanamaker

ampton, P a., preliminary arrangements
were made for th e celeb ration of Thanksgiving D ay with special union services All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
in th e hi g h school auditorium. Rev . 1.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
M. Backman , '92, was chosen president
of the assoc iation formed.
~;~t~~':~n'J°:~p;;~7~~~lIYA;~;;:~di~, i'he J~~O~O~~,~~'
Rev. J. A. Koon s, '09, of Rockwell,
Heaters, Stoves and R.anges.
N C
f I
k
, ., was one a t le spea ers at the 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
meeting of the Potomac Synod held very
recently at Greel1castle, Pa.
Bot h Phones.
Adjoining- Masonic "I'e mpl e,

R e v. Irvin S . Ditzler, '06, and family ,
of East Berlin, Pa., narrowly escaped
suffocation early last Friday morning
when gas fumes from a stove made their
way into the sleeping apartme uts of the
various members of the family. The
entire family was resuscitated duriug
the morning.
The tower of the Trinity Reformed
Church, Hanover , Pa., Rev. M. J . Roth,
'93, pastor, has been torn down to the
eaves of the main roof, from whence the
belfry will be started. The large bell,
which weighs almost a ton, is being s upported on heavy timbers until the belfry
is completed.

Rev. Percy Y. Shelly, '77, delivered
an eloquent address au "Sabbath Day
Observance" in St. John's Reformed
Church, Chambersburg, Pa.
Rev. Howard H: Long, '94, of Stone
Church, Pa., was one of the speakers at
the secoud auniversary of the Washington Camp, P. O. S. of A., held recently
at Richmond, Pa.

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over=
coats and Suits than ever be=
Ifore at usual fair prices-=

$ 15 00 t
J.

co.

STRONG.
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

t'iorristown,,,

Pennsylvania • .

0

$35 00

••

(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or mOre.)
Established 1869.

ONE

1I1corporated 1902 . .

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

UNSWERVING POLICY

(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

of discriminating service and
fair ' dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

GENERAL JOBBING

It's Worth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
VINCl!;N'l' B. FINK, Sec'y. and M'g'r.

LIGHT AND GINGR.ICH, Al';ents.

Write for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST

& Brown

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

QEOR.GE

~.

PQWNING, Proprietor,

THE

Through the kindness of Mr. H arry
D. Sykes, conductor of th e Fellowship
Club of Norristown , about fourteen of
the students of the college attended the
second concert given by the club in th e
Grand Opera House of that town. They
occupied two boxes. Those who had the
privilege of attending brought back
glowing accounts of the program whi ch
was rendered. The club was assisted in
its rendition by Mrs. May Elbrey H oltz,
soprano soloist, Hans Kindl er, cellist,
and Ronald O'Neil, accompanist.
The Girls' Glee Club is anticipating
giving a number of concerts this year at
various nearby towns. For this purpose
at the last meeting the following nominations were made: Business Manager,
Miss Care and Miss Seiz; Assist~nt
Business Mauager, Miss McMenamin
and Miss Reifsneider.
Miss Lewis, instructress of instrumental music, has organized an ensemble
class, which held its first meeting last
Thursday afternoon. The purpose of
the class is to increase interest along
ll1usicallines and to train its lIlembers in
the correct playing of duets and trios.
It promises to be of great value, es pecially to those who are not members of th e
Department of Music.
The damage caused by the several
fires is fast being repaired. The Derr
Hall rooms have been thoroughly reu ovated and their fortner occupants have
again made them their homes. In Bomberger Hall the platform has been widened, and the plaster of Paris casts for
replacing the parts destroyed by the explosion have arrived.
Sample copies of the group pictures
for the '9'7 Ruby have arrived. The
pictures, as a whole, are clear and distinct. Orders are being taken for the
pictures by the business manager.
Schauh, "7, had his ankle severely
sprained iu football scrimmage last week.
Whitehead, "9, who was compelled to
remain at home several weeks on account
of illness, will 110t return to college.
Miss Faux, S ., returned to college last
week after a week of illness.
Right on the Job
The college authorities, as is their
wout whenever a reasonable request is
made of them, have installed buckets,
to be used in case of fire, on the various
\Ve are
floors of the dormitories.
further assured that up·to·date fire-extinguishers will be located in convenient
places about the buildings in the near
future.

URSIN US

WEEKLYi

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
L o::ated .in a well -improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of gro unds fronting one-fifth of a l1lil e o n the 111ain
street. Ad1l1inistration building, three residence h alls for m en, two resirlence h alls for wo men, president's h ome, apartments for professors, athletic
cage a nd field-hGllse, central h eating plant and ot her bui ldings, all in exce ll ent conditi on.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitche n.

FRf·:r-: T.AND HAT.T.

e11lbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelo: of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

TnE

CLASSICAl.

GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit st11dents for the th eolog ical schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THF.

LATIN -l\JATHEMA'l'ICAL GRO UP

This g~·oup has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general c11lt11re. It constitutes an excelle11t g roup for students expecting to make teaching their life work.

III.

TlTE

MA'I' HF.MATICAI.-PIIYSICAI.

GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wi sh to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

TIlE CTIF.MICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
special ists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

TI-IF.

HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to bec01l1e specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI.

TnF.

ENGJ.ISII-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
, edncational profession .

VII.

THF.

l\IODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Some Line=up I

The whole Seminary, but especiall y
That's Football Dope.
those of us who hail frolll Ursinus, were
Some
Line I
very lIluch gratified to hear of th e va lor
That's F. an d F. Stuff.
of th e Ursinlls boys in s uppressing t he
recent fire at the college. We can well
SEE US WHEN YOU NEED
und erstand that but for the he roism of
HATS.
the student body allllost irre parable damage would hal'c been done.
The Seminary Quartet has been doing Hatters,
142 W. Main St.
good work this fall ali(I is llIuch in deNORRISTOWN. PA,
Two, 'J1II!.o-fifty alld Three-Dollar Hats.
mand throughout the city and in adjoinAlso Stetson Agency-$3.50 and $4 Hats.
in g towns, a n entire program recently_ --------::==--=======
Commencement Address
beiug rendered at Phonetoll, Oh io. It I
(COli till lied fro1ll pa.l?'e t wo)
is made up of Mr. P a ul W. Yoh, ' 13,
Mr. John K. Wetzel, "3, Mr. L. B. to us unso ught. We must seck them
Small , ' 14, and William Troup, Heidel- o urselves.
berg, '14.
We all h ave duties to pe rform-re"The thi ngs we do Ofor our customers
Dr. James 1. Good h as recently com- me mber that - whether they be lowly or
are more important to us than the
of
mo
ment
;
whether
they
be
s
mall
o
r
pleted a series of lectures in the Semith ings they do for us."
T ak c the s tory of th e tale nts.
na ry on "Early Beginn in gs of Reformed large.
Church Liturgy.'" Later in the year To o ne man th e Master gave five; to a nhe wi ll deliver these lectures in seve ral ot her three; a nd to a noth er , one. The
H AT'S the way we like to feel in
other seminaries. At present Dr. M. G. ma n who had five ta lents do ub led the
servin g yo u with good thin gs
Kyle, Archaeologist and Egyptologist of a mollnt; th e ma n wh o had three , also
Philadelphia, is gil'i n?; a se ri es of lec- in crea~ed what had been give n to him ; to wear; we c ulti vate always this
tures on the ge neral subject, . 'Th e but the man who h ad 0nly one ta lent sp irit of service-if th e spirit is there,
Function of Archaeology in B ibli ca l thought it was too small and too mu ch the act just naturally follows.
trouble for him to make more out of it.
Study."

FREY & FORKER

T

Mr. N. B. Patet, ex-' 16, rece ntl y
spent several days at Ya le U ni vers ity,
New Have n, Conn., as a g ues t of the
America n Board of th e Congregat io nal
Church. The Board was in a nnu al
mee tiu g there a nd Mr. Patet, in C0 11lpany with three ot h er na ti ve Hindoos,
made a n address on his boyhood life a nd
ed ucation as a Maholllec1an. While there
Mr. Patet met two of his former classmates of Bombay, Indi a.
The Sem in ary students Ive re qu ite
active in th e rece nt ca mpaign to drive
th e saloons o ut of Ohio. Considerable
work was done by them p ri or to the
elec tion and o n election day class work
was suspended in order th at th e stude nts
might serve as ch allengers and inspecto rs
at the polls. While the state did not
vote dry a moral victory was gain ed in
c uttin g dow n th e wet ma jority of last
year more than 30,000 votes. We are
travelin g in the right direction.
L. B. S., "4.
0

Gingerich, 'T9, h as aga in resum ed his
work, whic h he was com pell ed to drop
on acco unt of illness.
Miss Paul, '16, spent a pleasant weeke nd with Mi ss H allm a n, "4, at her
horne in Pottstown, Pa,

H e remained id le alHI did not hin g.
\Vhe n th e Master re turn ed, he praised
th e ma n with th e five talents a nd also
praised the ma n with three talents, but
he rep roached and rebuk ed th e ma n who
had remained idle and neglec ted to improve his opportunities. L et us use the
powe rs given to us by God a nd if we
have but one talent, a ll th e more h onor
a nd praise wi ll be ours if we use that
one talent to th e best adva nta ge. We
wi ll deserve more praise than e ven those
w ho h ad g ive n to th e m fiv e talents or
three tale nts.
L et me leave thi s thought with yo u :
Do not think th a t yo u mus t earn la rge
amo unts at the very sta rt; first lea rn,
t hen you will be s ure to ea rl).
This
ta lk comes straight from my hea rt, for I
am very fo nd of a nd love young people
more th a n I ca n tell. We had children
of our own but lost a ll of th em, so we
have give n ourselves to help other people's childre n. Whatever yo u do, do
not sh ift around for the sake of a little
temporary ga in . St ick to whatever vocation you adop t a nd try to perfect yourselves in it. You cau then ma ke yourselves indispe nsable and become your
OlV n masters.
---.-o.~---

Billy S und ay, at hi s rece nt meetings
in Omaha, Neb., is reported to have
Guy W. Knau er, ' 10, of St . Pete rs, paid his respects to current literature in
Pa., who took g radu a te work at Har- th ese words: "\Vish I could sentence
vard, is nolV a ttending the University of fifty of th e popular writers of to -day to
Pennsylvania Law School.
the penitentiary for the stuff they write."

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

is the biggest thing any concern can
do for YO l1 in the way of a clothes
service; yo u can't bu)' lowe r priced
cl ot h es if yo u'll consider the value
you get for the price.

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR FARE PArD
Pottstown home of Hart Schaffner
- and Mil rx clothes

Go'od Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

EY~~N;~=E:~~~~A~~~~I~~~UNO
EXPERT FRAME AOJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 OeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

JNO. JOB. McVEY
QTlllbge wext illlllks
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

